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Fig. 1. – a. Geographic variation in the number of Scarabaeus species present in Europe. The circles represent
the central distribution of each one of the nine species. The size of each circle is proportional to the total range-
size. – b. Relationship between the central longitude of each species and its range size. Note that the species
with narrow distributions are those occupying south-western Europe and north-western Africa.
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Table 1. List of the studied references from which localities for Scarabaeus species were extracted.
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Table 2. Median scores of some selected environmental variables for the localities in which each Scarabaeus
species have been cited. The lower and upper quartiles are included in brackets. N is the number of cells of
0.083º at which each species was recorded, A is altitude, AP is annual precipitation, JP is July precipitation, mTJ
is minimum temperature of January, and MTJ is maximum temperature of July. KW are Kruskal-Wallis non-para-
metric test values for between species differences in each explanatory variable. Precipitation values are in mm
while temperature ones are in ºC. The initials of the species name of each species (Sa, Sv, Sp, St and Ss) repre-
sent those species with statistically significant differences using post-hoc multiple comparison test of mean ranks
to estimate which species are particularly different from each other with regard to each one of the climatic vari-
ables. *: P0.05, **: P0.01, ***: P0.001.
N A AP JP mTJ MTJ
S. armeniacus 15 616 542 42 –3.6 26.7
(488/767)Sp, Ss, St (511/592)Sv (34/44) (–4.6/–1.8)Sp, Sv (24.5/28.2)
S. variolosus 53 327 1072 30 1.3 28.4
(180/584)St (683/1312)Sa, Sp, Ss, St (18/46)St (0.2/2.5)Sa, Sp, Ss, St (27/30)
S. pius 49 232 574 37 –1.1 28.5
(132/416)Sa (515/674)Sv (31/46) (–2.5/0.2)Sa, Sv (26.7/29.6)
S. sacer 23 206 592 34 –1.8 27.9
(109/461)Sa (563/674)Sv (30/47) (–2.8/–0.2)Sv (27.0/29.8)
S. typhon 93 158 589 44 –2.0 27.9
(80/316)Sa, Sv (531/709)Sv (32/51)Sv (–3.3/–0.1)Sv (27.1/28.8)
KW 30.6*** 35.3*** 10.7* 55.0*** 8.7
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Fig. 2. Distribution map of Scarabaeus armeniacus in Bulgaria and adjacent areas.
White circles represent the well-known localities while white squares are doubtful or im-
precise localities. Grey tones represent the favourability for species occurrence (scale 0-
100) according to the Mahalanobis distance from the climatic conditions in presence lo-
calities varying from black (low distance or high favourability) to white (high distance or
low favourability). Little white dots represent the values below 10th percentile (the most
favourable). UTM projection at a cell resolution of 5 × 5 km.
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Fig. 3. Distribution map of Scarabaeus variolosus in Bulgaria and adjacent areas. White
circles represent the well-known localities while white squares are doubtful or imprecise
localities. Grey tones represent the favourability for species occurrence (scale 0-100)
according to the Mahalanobis distance from the climatic conditions in presence locali-
ties varying from black (low distance or high favourability) to white (high distance or low
favourability). Little white dots represent the values below 10th percentile (the most fa-
vourable). UTM projection at a cell resolution of 5 × 5 km.
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Fig. 4. Distribution map of Scarabaeus pius in Bulgaria and adjacent areas. White cir-
cles represent the well-known localities while white squares are doubtful or imprecise lo-
calities. Grey tones represent the favourability for species occurrence (scale 0-100) ac-
cording to the Mahalanobis distance from the climatic conditions in presence localities
varying from black (low distance or high favourability) to white (high distance or low
favourability). Little white dots represent the values below 10th percentile (the most fa-
vourable). UTM projection at a cell resolution of 5 × 5 km.
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Fig. 5. Distribution map of Scarabaeus sacer in Bulgaria and adjacent areas. White cir-
cles represent the well-known localities while white squares are doubtful or imprecise lo-
calities. Grey tones represent the favourability for species occurrence (scale 0-100) ac-
cording to the Mahalanobis distance from the climatic conditions in presence localities
varying from black (low distance or high favourability) to white (high distance or low
favourability). Little white dots represent the values below 10th percentile (the most fa-
vourable). UTM projection at a cell resolution of 5 × 5 km.
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Fig. 6. Distribution map of Scarabaeus typhon in Bulgaria and adjacent areas. White cir-
cles represent the well-known localities while white squares are doubtful or imprecise lo-
calities. Grey tones represent the favourability for species occurrence (scale 0-100) ac-
cording to the Mahalanobis distance from the climatic conditions in presence localities
varying from black (low distance or high favourability) to white (high distance or low
favourability). Little white dots represent the values below 10th percentile (the most fa-
vourable). UTM projection at a cell resolution of 5 × 5 km.
Fig. 7. Accumulative increase in the total number of
records of Bulgarian Scarabeus species across de-
cades (continuous line) and for each species (discon-
tinuous lines). Order of the species, from top to bot-
tom: S. typhon, S. pius, S. sacer, S. armeniacus and
S.variolosus.
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ues for the available
presence data of the
five Bulgarian Scara-
baeus species. The el-





tion capacity than with
the rest of the climatic
variables (see Table 2).
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